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D 7.4414OrAZAT Esti'sci ,Sept. tioo.
TR (ECU NE Established, IVIavq888. Consolidated, Jude, 1903.
ed Wednesday afternoon in hon-
or of her 12th anniversary. The
house was beautiful ly decorated
in flowers and ferns. Punch was
Attorney Jack E., Fisher and served in the hall by Miss Ruby
, Miss Martin Married Sledd, of Hardin. The feature
October II. of the afternoon was a floWer
contest in which Mrs. Hughes,
of Hardin, won first prize, a
. Attorney Jack E. Fisher, 
c lovely vace, the booby. prize, a
this place, and Miss Eva°1i-e 
sack of stick candy, went to Mrs.
Georgin Martin, of Birtningham, 
Griffith. Sweet Music was ren-
surprised their, many friends in 
Lidered throughout the afternoon
this locality, by hieing them- .,b37 
Mesdames Foust, Jones and
selves to Cairo, Ill., Tuesday 
Hughet and Misses Wallace and
,
October 11, 1910, and getting 
Treas. ' Dainty , refreshments
married. It was not on the ac- 
were served by thelostess as-
sisted by Miss Sledd and Mrs.
cottnt of Parental _ objection, but !Reeder. Those present - wero;
just for. the romance, that they 1Mesdames Rip .Wolfe, R. E..
decided to -- _get married in Illi- Foust-, Lula Carry, Louis Leav-
nois. The :marriage ceremony ,eile,..I., 0. Maddov, L. E. • Jones,
was perforrnel by the. pastor of 'John Hall, Walter Dycus, E. A.
the First Baptist church. at Cai- Strowslane Holland, Solon P41-
ro, Ill., and was .solemn, and, im- mer, Hardinriffith, Coy Reed-
pressi ve. . • er, L. E. 1-V3:Race, Herbert Hay-
The bride is. the beautiful and , den, Leonard, Nelson, Herbert
accomplished . daughter - of Mr.. ; cole, Ray Maddox, Harry Mad-
and Mrs. Geo.W. liartin, °f dox, Missesl'Ina Wallace, Trentie
Birmingham, and is a charming , Treas, Florence Miller, ,Mesdarnes
young lady, - of some, nineteen ! L. C. Starks and Thomas Hughes
sdminers, who pos sses many
-graces of,mind. and 6.s-on, that •
' of Hardin.
is capable ,of filling'the hOsne she ,
will adorn with - happiness and County Dads Meeil!
will prove to be truly a helpmate,
and ecompariion by the dist.in-
The regular October term ofguished husband shepas sa wise-
the Marshall Count Fiscal Courtly Chosen to honor with her , ,, I I met at the court house in Bentonheart and hand.
i ‘The groom: is a rising young 1 Tuesday, Octo
ber 18. Present
arid presiding judge Joseph '14.•lawyer and is from one of the n reec...
T,he following justices ofbest families in the _ county, and r1-1
by the people of his nativity, the peace we
re in , attendance:
is .considered one of the most br il H. M. Ho
lland, W. A. Gnugett,
I H. C c Thompson, Sol H. King
-
-'
liant attorneys at the local bar. I
l 1 -
appy,,youn2,coupl will 
and W. F. Lee:
The
ising prospects, and will be at 
c441,4447.71ti-4:44.i. •-‘';40begin life with 
brigi 
ita rid prom-
day and transacted: a lot of very
i
home to their friends, after Mon- 
mportant business for the county
day, October 24. They will ini.7 
No county in the: state has a
mediatelY go to housekeeping,
more able and conscientious setin
of public officials than our county
their beautiful new home, which
is just being completed in 'the 
has at the present time, They
il
Stilley addition to the town 
certainly have the public we of
at heart, and their „reign will be
_Benton, and will be comfortably
situated for life, 
a beneficial one, We have no
The Tribune-Democrat joins a 
fear of :corruption while they are
ho-:,t; of admiring friends in most' 
o'n 'guards. • -
hearty congratulations to the
happy twain, and wishes for A Nw Church House.
them every measure of success
and happint ss, to be attained in Chas. Rudd, an enterprising
this life. farmer, of Hardin Route 1, was
in to see us last Friday and in-
• Wedding Annivers formed us that they were g )ing
to build a Methodist church near
Mrs. Archie'Nelson entertain- Adlich's shop right away. The 'Missionary Baptists
 of th
  lIood River Association, hel
thir annual meeting, with th
church at Salem, Calloway Cour
ty, Wednesday, Thursday an
Friday, October 19, 20 and 21
There :vas a very large attenc.
ance from the entire associatior
and it was the most interestin
meeting in every respect, eve
,held by this religious sect in thi`
country. Marshall county ser-i
ing the largest delegation sh
had ever sent to one of theE
meetingr in her history.
Also Rolls and Muffins
Crusts and Cakes
Drs. Stilley and Jones are fi
ting up offices on the grow]
floor of the building which the
have rectritl occupied upstair
As soon as the carpenters gt
through, .they will move in, a
occupy their new quarters whi
will be a great convenience, bo
to themselves and to their p
tients. -
deferred until the next conven-
Of Michigan Encouraged-TheY 
of Lawton T. Hemans, for Gov-
ernor, was lauded. 
been stamped. we take pleasure.
in giving a few clippings from
some of the leading baptist 
papers.
tiof. The placing of all state ern-
pl4Tes under the civil service was
. recommended and the candidacy
Hold Lively Convention
Gone to o r State.
. 
Last Saturday Was Pay Day for "This is 
a new book of real
Our 'Teacher V. Henson; Benton, Ky. Bro.
worth from the pen of Eld. L.
• 
Henson weilds the pen of a ready
ferm planks and other' details o
en- on th m uesday
e s in 
and
rh—conuef— -4-risno,:cgosen...—.orrtyetri nasisanc a, T 
county, and the following well- on the ,sinner in being saved.
— Demo. i;
E:C. Dy a prominent hard- 
writer and stays With the Script-
Kalamazoo, Mich.,
vvare  g n on the 
Last Saturday was pay-day 
ures and makes plain the issues •
on the "Holy Spirit and His
crats in the state conventl
iot.
fought with vigor over the 1) a f
, otith d u uare, left 
with the school teachers of the Work" and shows His influence
a gathering that seemed to
The October 18, for Dallas, Texas 
Nnown teachers were on hand to This is as fine a production on
courage the party leaders.
where he will visit his sister,
' Nola Morgan, Yewell Sledd, Zera
receive richly earned salaries: the Spirit's work
 as we have read
in many years."—Baptift Flag -
session Was prolonged until 8 p.111 .
Mrs. H. C. Starks, and other' 
Grubbs, Florence Grubbs, Amb- "We have read with pleasure
and when resolutions committe
re tives. He will be gone two ' •
rose Thompson, Tom Jones, Robt the new book o
f pastor L. V.
finally introduced in uncompleted est
or three weeks. In the mean 
Myre Raymond Cooper, Willie 
Henson on "The Holy Spirit and
struggled for five ;hours,
..platform; over which they had
the time you can get your sugar and 
Mathis, Clint Smith, Orlander 
Hi,s Work." He discusses the ,-
delegateS still were unwilling to• coffee of Harry Maddox, the 
Magness. Wilson Collie, Lillian
Smith, Charline Smith, H. F. 
Holy Spirit as touching the sin% ̀
ner the ,saint. and the Lord Juses:
accept it 'hasitly and -a fight ovei•
the insertion of the initiative ,•tnat place.
poilte- and affable salesman of 
Henson, Ethel Washburn, Ludie Work in the 
conviction and con-
Washburn, Lbvie Frizzell, Chloe 
The discussion of the Spirit's
version of the sinner is especially
and referendum planks atte4ded Lentz, Irvie 
Walker, Jack Wells, 
good. —News and Truth ,
initiated in a fight on the floorof Jesse L. Henson, a - substan- 
RmoybrttieHlnossosr:, ICehielerryy oJovhernbs "Brother 
L. V. Henson ofe7;
with score of soeechs almost cu12
convention . tidl farmer, of the Hamlet sec.: Walter Cheste
r, Wilton Wyatt, 
Benton, Ky., has a very- clear,
y don, was in town last -Saturday. 
strong and helpful book on the
. Action on that plank was finally 
Lena Wyatt, Nina Wyatt, Willie 
"The Holy Stirit and His Work"'
Send t
 liumprey, Finis Phelps, Andy cents and 
i mb e yhoeui r op edr debyr  thisiy i tthi m2e5-
Peck, Lillian Franklin, Geogre ly book. tro. 
Henson is_a clear
Slaug-hter, Walter Peck, Eva 
headed. sound minded, warm
Powell and J. C. Johnston. 
hearted brother in Christ."—




all that the most fastidious could
teachers of Marsfiall county i
man of splendid attainments.
Bro. Henson is a brillient young
gives a clear, and pointed
them to be equal to, if not above
wish for, and their work shows He
They are an intelligent, energetic 
analysis of the ' scriptures, his
logic is strong and convincing,ttention! the other counties of the state.
s 
his language is clear and pnted
et and are doing a great work 
(L- at This rising 
generation. - for the 
--,.....-----, 
We are proud to see him,' :lit a
iOOi
single leap, take his place in the
front rank of the religious writ-
ers of the day and the theologi-
• 
We have just completed the 
cal students of his denomination
,...,_ We bid 1....-iirn. 1Git,od-sp:;_m_ 
i_ n his.
,'led "The HolA Spi4ti_ e6f):44is, lvv°1.11*, Mar-
01 C, irom fill grapstti.€ Li L • of r" . ---- -c"---
a..s a, ...m.7er of the gospel
Ipublication of a wat little book!
L. V. Henson, D. D. The book 1
..- - fr--•
and as a religious writer. ,
td.u, .44--...,-_--  ' 1 ))-
2.--- --64.--__ ilatir , i,-,f ,!-r-t- -40..1 Se 1 •zr.r- 0 _A  _ __
Buy land of us and get a chance at is a strong production of un-; 
..." . ' - r •the gifted you Baptist brother, From Cottage rove.
the above prize; some one will be questioned merit and is destined
to occupy a high place among the 
Rev. J. A. Morgan, who has
sure to win . . ' 
I
• religious publications of t h e 
I been engaged in a very success-
upon 
i ful revival meeting at Cottage
present day. It is printed Grove, Henry county, return-
good paper, neatly bound, has ed to his home-- just south of
an attractive appearance and 
orerdaderilythastelsurfroera 
town last Monday. Rev. -Mor-
d2e5rscmeiaitys.knoI gan is an earnest, sincere . andNivl 
faithful worker in the ministeri-
something of the esteem in whieh al field. He left Tuesday for
Bro. Henson is held by baptist 
p 
Paducah where he goes to attend
eople and the public approval 
with which his first book has place.
the big meeting going on at tat
BENPN, KY.
Pete Ely and Dolph Burnham
ve recently fitted up a sale
d trade stable, just north of
ughn's livery stable, on main
eet, where they will keep a
mber of horses and mules for
e or trade. This will be a
at convenience to themselves,
well as to the public, as it will
ays be easily found by those
o desire to buy, sell or swap.
esse Henson, one of our goo!!
mer friends, of the Hamlet
tion, has them all bested on
Pumpkin question this year,
ing grown 28 nice sized pump
S on one vine this year. We
e always known Mr. Henson
e a great producer of farm
garden products, but was
prepared for such a prolific
d as this.
ttorneys E. L. Cooper and
nt Cox have recently fitted up
r law offices over the Bank of
shall County, and now have
J. M. Hendrickson, of Rout of the best equipped law of-
2, left Wednesday for Nashvil in town. This is an ener-
and Smithville, Tennessee, whe e and intelligent law firm,
he NN ill spend the next two wee We predict for them a pros-
visiting friends and relatives us career in their chosen
his boyhood days. ession.
We have a good stock of the following well
known brands of Fertilizer on hand . • . .
These goods have been sold here for years
and are well known for their great wheat
producing qualities.
The above goods are made by the Virginia-
Carolina Chemical Co:, and will give you





Many Benton Readers Have
Heard it and Profiied
Thereby.
"Good news travelafast," and
4the thousands of bad/back suffer-
ers in Benton are glad to learn
that prompt relief is within their
readh. Many a lame, weak and
aching back is bad no more,
thanks to Doan's Kidney Pills.
Thousands upon thousands of
people are telling the good news
of their experience with the Old
Quaker Remedy. Here is an ex-
aMple worth reading:
J. A! Ellison, Price St., Murray,
Ky., says: "I, found Doan's
--Kidney Pills to be excellent
remedy, for kidney trouble. I had
such severe pains in the small of
a my back that I was hardly able
to stoop and though I tried many
remedies, I was not benefitvd. I
finally procured Doan's Kidney
Pills and before the contents of
the second boxiwere taken, I was
feeling like a different man. All
syptoms of 4idney complaint
soon disappeared and I was res-
tored to better health than I had
known for years.,'
For sale by all dealers. Price
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents
for the United States.
Remember the name-Doan's
-and take no other.
Vegetables contain a great deal
of alcohol; and it is said that they
ican evert an intoxicating nflunce
on those who depend upon them
exclusively for food.
.11••••••-•••••••
1A putty knife with a reservoir
in the handle frporn which putty
can be squeezed by pressing a
'bunton. Has been invented as a
time-saver for glaziers by a
1 Minnesota man.
•
Some of the Indians of South
America are powerful swimmers
and use the stroke populary




On the night of October 1st,
1910, the angel of death visited
the home, of Mr. and Mrs: Will
Potts, of Briensburg, an4 claim-
ed for its own, their little daugh-
ter, Mable, and left a vacant
place in their home that never
can be. filled. Only five short
years did they have her with
them. How soon the Master
plucks the fairest flowers from
His garden here and transplants
in His kingdom above. God
knows best and we must bow in.
humble submission to his Devine
will. To know little Mabie was
to love her, and though her, fe
here was short, she leaves with
us loving memorys, that can
never die. 'During all the years
to come she will be missed L and
her memory cherished by all who
knew her. As her life long
friend, the writer would say, to
the bereaved family and rela-
tives, mourn not, for little Mable
is at rest, and has escaped the
sorrow and suffering of this
world. Do not grieve for her,
she has outstripped you in the
journey of life, and has crossed
the river just a little in advance.
Soon the mist and gloom will
clear away, and in the glorious
reunion beyond the grave you
will be with her never to part
again. We can only say to the
heart broken father and mother,
in this your hour of trial, know
that God does all things 'well,
and go to Him in your sorrow,
for he will surely hear and com-
fort you. From Him only is con-
solation recieved, and he has
promised that he will not turn
from you in your hour of need.
He knows the sorrows that fills
your hearts, and bows you down'
in grief. For not a sparrow falls
without His notice, and he will
never forget his children. We
loved Mable and grieve at her
death, but she has gone from us.
Her spirit is with - the God who
gave it, and in bowing in hum-
ble submission to God's Devine





Voarseness lri a tthild subject
to croup is a sure indication of
the approach of the disease. If
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
given at one or even after the
croupy cough, has appeared, it
will prevent the attack. Contains
no poisori. Sold by all dealers.
In Birmingham England, a
bo_nus _of cove pound _($4.86) is
given to, every motorman for
every three months that he goes
IN hard. tO break the tender cord,
When love has bound the heart.
'Tis hard so hard to speak the words,
We must forever part.
BETTIE WAID.
• • • •  •  • I I I • - • • • • •  • • •  • •
There is more Catarrh in this
section of the country than all
other diseases put together, and
until the last few Years was sup-
posed,to be incurable. For a
great many years doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease and
prescribed local remedies, and
without, ant avoidable accident. , by constantly failing to cure with
local treatment, pronounced it
incurable. Science has proven.
catarrh to be a constitutional dis-
ease and therefore requires con-
stitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney & ' Co., Toledo,'
Ohio, is the only constitutional
cure' on the market. It is taken
internally in doses from 10 drops
to a teaspoonful. It acts direct-
ly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the s_yst-em. They offer
one hundred dollars for any case
_Rsi has apprapriated near
-tit fails to cur?. Seed for circu-
lars and te-gtimonia s.
ly $1,0 0,0.10 for a complete Address: F. J. Cheney & Co.,
army aeroplane equipment, the Toledo, Ohio.
largest 'sum -expended for the Sold by Druggists, 75e.
purpose by any government. Take Hall's 
Family Pills for
constipation.
Increase in the number of
automobiles in New York is not
bringing down the price of horses
The average price for horse is
$119, and. mules cost $14 more.
A healthy man is a king in his
own right; an unhealthy man is
an unhappy slave. Burdock
Blood Bitters builds up sound
health---keeps you well.
DON'T BE BALD
Nearly Anyone MaySecure a
Splendid Growth of Hair
•
We have a remedy that has arecord of growing hair and cur-ing baldness in 93 out of every
100 cases where used according
to directions for a reasonable- victim our dear beloved friendlength of time. That may seem Oregan Farmer, wife of Charlie
Farmer. This precious flowers,
pegan to grow just twenty-five
short years ago, and bloomed
content in native bower till God
released her by His power.
At Rest.
•
King_George was the -twelfth
holder of the title of Duke of
York, and the eighteenth holder
of the English title of Prince of
-Wales siince its creation, in 1301.
• •
Accidents•will happen, but the
best Tegulated -families keep Dr.
Thonias' Eclectic Oil for such
emergencies. subdues the
pain-and heals the hurts.
Ivory may be bleached in a
bath of unsla-cked lime, bran and
water, after which it should be
-rubbed with a dry sawdust.
New York, with 600 school
buildings, will begin the new
school year with about 60,000
part time scholars.
R pan inpor'ted nearly 170 tons
lead pencils from Germany last
year.
.16
- • - • ••   1 • •  • -•
like a strong statement-it is,
and we mean it to be, and rw'o
one should doubt it until they
have put our claims to an actual
test.
We are,so certain Rexall "ose) Too sweet for earth, too pure
Hair Tonic will cure dandrur, for care, sweet the spirit trans-
prevent taldness, stimulate the planted there, where pain and
scalp and hair roots, stop falling sorrow never come, but all is
hair and grow new hair, that vire. rest at home sweet home.
personally give our positive guar Oh! Oregan dear you do not
antee to refund every penny paid
us for it in every instance where
it does not give entire satisf ac-
tion to the user.
Rexall "93" Hair Tonic is as.
pleasant to use as clear sprib
water. It is delightfully -per-
fumed, and does not grease. or
gum the hair. Two sizes, 50c.
and $1.00. With our guarante4.
back of it,- you certainly take no
risk. Sold only at our store-
The Rexall Store. A. A. Nelson.
Once more the grim reaper of
of death has appeared in our
midst to claim his awn and num-
ber the spirit of our departed
loved one with the innumerable
voices around the great white
thrown. How very sad indeed
was the morning of August 25,
1910, when the angel of death
visited earth and claimed for its
••••• -
Headache almost always yields
to -the simultaneous application
of hot water to the feet and the'
back of the head.
Marseilles is one of the very
few large cities of the world
which shows a presistent increase
in infant rrortality.
k,now how hard it was to see
you go, but when we saw all
pain no rest we humbly said it
must be best.
Her place is vacant in our
ome in pain and sorrow now we
roam, but then dear husband you
must know still that God forever
does His will.
She leaves a devoted husban d,
one little girl, a widowed mother,
one brother and two half sisters,
a host of relatives and friends to
mourn her demise to whom we
would say, weep not as them
that have no hope, for we know
that she is resting sweetly rest-
ing in the arms of Jesus where
sorrow, pain and heartache never
come. A Friend.
op
Forced to Leave Home
Every year a large number of
poor sufferers whose lungs are
sore and racked with coughs areReaching the Top urged to go to another climate.
in any calling of life, demands a But this is costly and not alwayssure. There's a better way. Letvigorous body and a keen brain.
Without health there is no - Dr. King's New Discovery curesuc you at home. "It cured me ofsess. But Electric Bitters is the lung trouble," writes W. R. Nel-greatest Health Builder the son, of C lamine, . Ark., "whenworld has ever known. It eorn-N




0 is, rippe, Asthma, Croup
-all Throat and Lung troubles.
50c and $1.00. Trial bottle free
at A. A. Nelson.
d invigorat the
. ear and te r of
work. "A ftei months of suffer
ing from Kidney Trouble," writ
es W. M. Sherman, of Cushing,
Me., "three bottles of Electric.
Bitters made me feel like a new
man." 50c at A. A. Nelson.
By the introduction of new -
presses the government printing
office is able to turnout 3,0)0,60 "
postal cards a day.
Sir -William Ramsay recently
exhibited a pair o? scales which
will -weigh a seven-thousand-
millionth of an ounce.
• .11.•-•-•--
It wag about 1720, at Amster-
'dam, that Fahrenheit made his
first thermometer, which has
served as a model ever since.
•
Agriculture in Germany sup-
ports about nineteen million of
tje population.
A species of stiff grass, which .---ii• 0 110-
. _
grows abundanly in India, is used O' 2,816,718,960 eggs exported
for sticks in making matches in fpm Russia last year Great Brit-
that country. ai took 725,333,760.
I
The courts of justice and the
school system in Persia are to
be reformed by the new cabinet
with the aid of foreign advisers.
•••••-••111•11111V4P-"'"'"'"'
In Sweden the testimony of a
child under 16 years of age will
not be accepted in court.
1111/
WHY HESITATE? o hacking and tearing the deli-
four cough annoys you. Keep
de membranes of your throat
ou want to be annoyed. But
itrou want relief, want to be
No cred, take Charaberlain's Cough
pmed.y. Sold by all dealers.
An. Offer That Involves
Risk For Those Who
Accept It.
Kills a Murderer
A merciless murderer is Ap-
pendicitis with many victims.
But Dr. King's New Life Pills
kill it by prevention. They gen-
tly stimulate stomach, liver and
bowels, preventing that clogging
that invites appendicitis, curing
Constipation, Headache, Bilious-




ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.
AVegetable Preparat ion fonts-
similating the Foodantiltegula-ting the Stomachs =Movie's of
•
Promotes DigestionClicerruF
ness and Rest.Contains neither
Opium .Morphine nor l.liaeraL
1V3T NARCOTIC.
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Aperfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach,Dlarrima
Worms ,Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Lossor SLEEP.
FacSimile Signature of
NEW YORK.
Exact Copy of Wrapper.
STORIA
For Infants and Children. 



























Protruding Piles. Itching Piles, Bleeding Piles, Fistula Fissure and all disew%sof the Rectum CURED under a positive CUARANTEL
YOU PAY NOTHING UNTIL CURED 3ily treatment is mild. absolutely reliable• and permanent. Write to or call and seethe parties whose names I publish in this advertisement, they live in your, oradjoining County. I cured TEEM and can CURE YOU.
Boyd Bennett, Fulton. S. N. 'Valentine, Fulton., W. W. Meadows, Fulton.
J. H. Hogg, Fulton.
SEND FOR MY 172 PAGE FREE BOOK 
C., J. Gresham, ddyyille. .
J. W. Bishop, Owensboro.
for w men,m  e n Ia willnd   1 aiti ey
nd that:Utobovooku 
f forre 
freeand postugo paid. These books contain much information of a r e • t value to any-
Sot testimonial
elc:ome toboth
one afflicted with piles or any form of rectal trouble, and hundrletters. Whether you take treatment or not you ar
SPI-MUST- books. Write to-day-I-It will bay you.
ITRUSHEDYEARS. M. NEY SMITH, M. D.,'-L"IY.2,70t,°st."7/3T.S.
Z
IWe are so positive our rem*
will completely relieve constipa-
tion, no matter how chronic it
my ibe, that we offer.to furnish
it free of all cost if it fails.
Constipation is caused by weak-





AT -THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON THE THIRTIETH DAY OF JUNE; 1910.
of the large intestines or descend-
ing eolon. To expect a cure you 
, RESOURCES.
must therefore tone up and
strengthen those organs and re-
store them-to -healthier activity.
We want you to try Rexali
Orderlies on our guarantee. 'They
are eaten like candy, and are
particularly. ideal for children.
They act directly on the nerves 
$203,575.83
and muscles of the bowels. They per cent. out of the earnings of the past Six months,
do not purge or cause any inaora 
A Dividend of 6
Stockholders, payable on demand.
have a neutral action on the
other organs or glands. They was this day decllred and placed to the credit of the
venience whatever. They will !, -
positively overcome chronic or: . We respectfully invite the inspection of our friends, patrons and the business public to the
habitual constipation and t6 Oove statement, which enables us to again say that it is the largest and best we have ever pub-
myriads of associate or depea_ 'Stilled. Thanking everyone who has in any way-contributed to the success of this Bank, and
Rexall Orderlies at our risk. Two
Try liciting any new accounts, whether they be large or semaarell.
SOLON L. PALMER, Cashier.
dent chronic ailments. 
.
most respectfully,
our store-The Rexall Store. A 
- J. D. PETERSON, President.sizes, 10c. and 25c. Sold only at
A. Nelson.
Loans and Discounts - $135,381.05







Cash on hand and in other Banks__ _ 58,939.24
Capital Stock
Surplus  •










No. 2., 120 acr(
hail of v4.11::
two sets of good
mile north of Brietia
-roall. Price 432.:50
terms.
No. 12. 53 o
iand, fair .4-ro fra
out-bull.dings.
zra tobacco and
t °towel:, 'barn 1
7,eighborhood,
Eardin. Price
No. 17. 2-0) acrv,
sultable
Wleat and tobacco,
wtOte Oak , and- Red
good 5-room houee,
cp .barns and other
huildings, 1, miie nor,
public road. .'W or tia
Igo: 19. t6 acths o
part eleared. a_
class wire afence,, gooC.
near Elva, terins epy,




good state -of cn4ivit•
nai:es west of
per aci4e.
No. 22, 67 acres,-
except 1(0 acres of cb
torn, 2.0 acre&., of go(
-sets of imprOTments
good,. :rIc mile'of 'Brie
sought at $2O aer ac:
days.
No. 25. '62-
soome of which is fresh
frouskik-z fine b?arn, other
locaa on public road
east qiteth el id.hurch.._ _
terna'S easy. • ,




ments, one good. a. go
public, road 11/4 t
miles ywelrit. Of Birml
417.5-0 per acre.
No. 211....5t %acr-es




Benton. • _Price , $1:2`75.
No. 22.- 36. aces o
land, Tocation first-cla
road, high state 9f',cul
new 5-room fonSe,,tv
-.ideal home for f
„of Hardin. .claeap
!No.. 22 a Ores n
improved. high '-sta
nder good firiett„




plenty of timber. this
nearly level and ft: -gob
hood, A bargalp at .$2'
No. 31. 30 acres 1/4
Brewer:%-potis_e and' so
provements, mainlyjclea
well located being on 'pu
near the rnainjrbad. et
and chfirohes. rPrici,lkG
No. ..n. 94 acres
Arewersatioa4e good 43,arn
70 acres cle.areld.
at school, near.Chn.rch. an
road, worth. mori-,.tf!a-n
which
No. '37, 4.0' es. of I.
:eve:, Imitable r wheat




a high stile of leultivatio
improved, under' first-clias
ery acre of this land'!
pienty -of' timber, _ on, .
• choice neighborhood,' two
Benton. Price 1.6.'5-0.0.





,hool, and chnreh, 241
east of t'alvert City •Pric
No. 40. 10 ncre-s adjoini
just the place 'for POTTI-e
NV-a-Vt.F t ;nit up. a store o
Is nt cross public sroad_s'...
of 4 rooms, stables. etc.
• No. 44, 10.0 acres.
Renton, good tense of G
tern and lasting sprl.rg,2
ftables and all other nee
ings:, tine orchard of 50.0 k.
winesap and other no
Plenty of good timber.
creek bottom
`3.001t.l.
43. 85 acres near
'.dgie lend under good fen
oorn hotipe and othe--nece
wildings. Owing to lbcat
other reasons this will be
property. Cheap at $30 pe
No. 4,5. 160 acres of
st)!1. Ewe oh9ice creek 'hot
for corn and tobacco, Som
. land, lasting water, abun
timber, on public road, in g
munity, hardy to church an
bgaor(71. neexwtrt477)1(3)amcctill°bia6rne. 
it
necees.ary out-buildings. 5 n..
of PKntpn. Price129 per a
N4 3. 165 acres, G me
Benton. orditiary Improvem












































2 1210 sNo. . acre of good laud all
ti:lable,, half of. which is first-claw,:
two sits of good improvement,
:mile north of Briensburg geavel
-road. Price $32.50 per acre. Easy
terms.
• No. 12. '54 kC7.'S of easece fsesh
:and, fair 4-ros.r. frame hoese, ge
cat-bnildings, oteats of timner. ex-
tra tobacco and)siaeae land, spleaditi
tobacco barn ati I other neetary
eeighborhood, ne:es riaithw,
Eardin. Price $2-ealse.
Ne. 17. 20), acres of *Tod ride
rel, suitable •:er sal era's.. es peentLy
wheat and tobacco, 50 acres fine
White Oak and Red Oak timber,
good 5-room hove, two choice tobac-
co barns and •other neeeseaev out-
buildings, 1 mile north of Oliee cu
public road. Worth . $5,000..
No. 19. 50 acres of c-hoice bottom
:and, -part .cleared. , under first-
class wire fence, good 2-room house,
'nea.nElva, terms easy. Price $1,00,0.
NO. 20. 70' aeresa with fa!t• hou-se,
good oat-buildings, well - located,
aaod apring, plenty of timber, some
choice tobacco land, goad orchard,
good state of cultivation, about 4
west of Hardin.) Price $82 1/2
per acre..
No. 22, 67 acres, La.'sr level land,
except 1.0 acres of choice creek bot-
tom, 2.0 acres of good timber, two
sets of-improvements one of Which is
good, :Ye. mile •af Briensburg, dart be
bought at $20 per acre, With-in sixty
days. •
No. 23I 62.• acres of good land
some of *hIth is 'fresh, good 2-room
house, frne barn, other aut-bulldinge,
:skated on public road 1 mile northe
east Bethel Church. Price /
terms eau.... . .
No. 26, 2G6 acres of -diyersified
soils SO acres of choice creek hot-, .
wns, ridge land fair, abundance :Of
g5Pod - timber, two sets of improve-
ments, one good, .a good orchard, 'on
public road 1/4 mile from Paul, 4
miles 'wet of Birmingham. Price
$17.50 per acre.
No. 29e •51S% acres. of meiiium to
good land, some choice creek- bottom,
espeCially adapted for tobac.eiasplen•ty
timber, :fair 3-room house,: goad tb-
bacco barn., G miles ssouthweat front
Benton. Price $1,275.




No. 84. 40 acres choice bottom
land, 1 mile north of Benton, mostly
cleared. Price $35 per acre.
No. 36. 54 acres 1% miles south
of Benton on gravel road V& mile
from sclasool and church good house,
barn, etablea, etc. This is a nice,
eve: farm, extra well located. Price
$40 per acre. •
No. 38. 95 acres G mlles south-west
of Benton,t on Hardin and Paducah
road, choice new house, barn, stables,
lasting slitting, making it an ideal
stock farm, generally level; conven-
ient to school and church, Price
$8,000.
No. 48. 67 acres medium -to good
ridge land, well improved, good
house,' tobacco barn, etc.,- gcod or-
chard," about 20 acres. in timber, un-
der good fence, 2 miles south of Ben-
ton. Price $1.200.
No,,50. 2 acres of land, fair house.
small orchard, stables, etc., suitable
for truck farm.- Price $27,5.
No. Si. 77% acres of land, 2 miles
west of Benton, on -public road', lots
of tirnbetr, well improved, good
houele.. right at school and, church.
This farm is nearly all fresh land and
is choice for wheat„corn and tobac-
co. Price $3,000.
No. 52. 87 acres of land, 6 miles
south of Benton, -mostly' level, good
stuff, well improved, good barn,
stable', etc., near school and church.
Price $25 per acre.
1 No. 54. 65 acres of second laottom
land, well located, 'on .public road, 2
miles east of Calvert City, well im-
!Preyed and under good fence, plenty
!timben'othis party desires to sell out
land 'go west- so we offer a-bargain
l a.t $2.100. •
 be-
No. 55. 80 acres Of Briensburg,
good house of 5srooms, good tobacco
barn, !other treehaftey ?out-buildings,
orchard, lalefitya rarer, acres
-i eleared-,. the nior v.aluable for
located Verie near s4octl and
!ehurches. Can be • bought • for
$1,500: • '
56- -94:1 cres• choice farm
!land emiles east of • Benton, good
lhoase, two good .tohacoo barns and
•a *pod stork barn, 55 acres cleared
balance well - timbered. Price, $30
 acre. .
. No. 57. 40- acres, 2 Miles west of
Birmingham; fala. • improvemerits
• more than half choice creek bottom.
land, -location first-claae, on public •salce $1,204). •
road„ high state o•f cultivation, good No-. 58. c acres a N. vv.
new 5-room housl; worild make an
LISLEC 
Of Aurora, good 6 .room house good
and school, gi eod state of 
cultivation,
under good fence. Cheap at $30 Per
acre.
cut up into town lots. A nice 






80. One house and gcod 
size
lot in the town of Renton, 
houseof
4 nice rooms good stables.. 
This is
property well worth $65,0.
No. 18. 3 lots and two 
houses in
Benton, one a small 
tv,•o-room
house. Will sell together or 
separ-
ately on easy terms. 
room
house, the other a goad 5
No. 81. 8,0 acres land two 
miles
north of Tatumeville, one set 
of im-
provements, a fine spring. Price $6.
per acre.
No. 85. 80 acre' s good land 
on
public road, at school 
house„ 10
acres cleared, remainder has 
fair
timber, some improvement, 
midway
between Birmingham and 
Gilberts-
ville. Price $800 with ye. 
down.
87. 40 acres of good bottom 
land .on
‘fpvuobrlicihc.$3roadpe,r aucnrdee.r good fence, 
well
88. 30 acres of choice land, 
'well im-
Proved, on public road, one mile 
west
Hardin. This is an ideal place, 
cheep
at $1,275. Easy terms.
90. 40 acres of fair to good 
land,
one and a half miles N. E. of 
Tatums-
ville, good house, new tobacco barn 
and
other necessary outbuildings. If 
sold
at once $20 per acre, half cash.
92. 113 3-4. acres of fair land, 4 
1-2
miles N. E. of Briensburg, two 
good
barns, fair house and Other 
buildings,
plenty of timber. Price $1,400.
• 93. 2 acres of land in Briensburg
with business house, just the place for
some person wanting to engage in busi-
ness in a country town. Price $600.
94. 86 acres or rich land, greater
part level. Fairly good house and fine
stock bard: and tolsacco barn. Geed
orchard and,plenty of timber. One mile
east of Briensburg. Extra bargain at
$2,300. Terms easy.
96. 109 acres, of land 2 1-2 miles west
-of Hardin. Good four room house,
eftra good barn and other outbuildings.
Plenty of timber, well located on public
road, Price $3,250.
No. 97-114 acres at Scale, Ky.,
house of 3 rooms, stables, orchard, etc.
80 acres cleared, some creek bottom,
,plenty of timber. At school and chterch.
Chesiee • eteighborhood:: Well worth
42,000.
No. 98-46 acres, all level. Fair 4
room house, large tobacco barn and
splendid stock barn. Plenty of timber
1-2 mite from Briensburg. J Price $25
per acre. Terms easy.
No. 101-'7150 acres of good land, 70
acres fine creek bottom and the remain-
ing fair to good. Great deal of timber.
Good house, two barns, fair stables
and located on public road within a
stones' throw of a church aud school
house. Three and one-half miles west
of Birmingham. In one of the best
neighborhoods in the county. A Oar-
:deal home -for srnall family, 3 miles „barn: stables and otter • neceseary gain at $20 per acre.
vest_ af Hardin. -Cheap a;t, $ k, 900.
No. :3,:i. 22 acres of nice level land, !mainder in godd timber, convenient- miles north east of Briensburg, on 'tie
'out-:bitildings, 35 acres cleared, re- No. 102-104 acres One and one-f ith
ot
veil improved, high state of 'cultiva- ly lecated in regard to school and lic road. This farm is tolerably I Tel
mith 15, acres ,stro_ng branch botto, der good fence, on two pub- ichurche:i. This level ‘ farm on states4,
emere is a good sta. T,OOM houae, atr 1).€ .avkap at *1,00 new tobacco barn an- d a good dea
No. 28. .88 acres, C. tailee east of
Bentsen, good house, 2 orchards, -2
barns, good- stables,_ GO acres cleared,
plenty -Of timber, this is a good farm,
nearly level and in good - neighbor-
hood. A bargain at $25 per acre..
- No. '31. ',SO acres 1/4 mile north of
Brewers! house and some other !Ea:
prosethents, mainly cleared., This ls
well located being on public- rlad :and
near the main road. stores, spool
and chnrehes. Price $ 6010.
'2'3. 94 acres 1/2 mile, from
Brewerra'houee good barn and stables
70 acTea clearedl plenty of timber,
at school, near chairch andl"'ion publiee
read, worth Tr,.014 thati our price,
which •
N. :37. 40 aceeS. of Ian -1 ,nice and
level,'- e-altab:e for. wheat, crri- and
tobaccao, -under good . fence, -about 5
efil:es from Hardin, when improved
won:d make nice little,home.
price $1,000.
N'o- 3a. 104 acres, -of the very
a high "state of -chltiaati07.1 2.11A well
improved, under first-Claes-fence, ev-
ery acre this land. is tillable,
plenty of -timber, on Public road,
choice ateighboritood, two- miles of
Bentien,' Price $6,500.,, .
.NP. 41. 67'1/2 acres, of 'good second
'bottom land .e.uttable for most any
crop, in higli • state of. cultivation,
good'! near '13-room .h ease anr/ other.
neceseary out-huildings, handy to'
school and church, 2 Sa souths
east of Calvert City Price $2,750.
No. 40. 10 acres adjoining No. 38,
just the place Tor some- one who
wants to put up a:store or naill as it
st!ereets public roads. Good house
of .2. room.e, stables. -etc. Price $52,5.
No,' 
I
. 44. 100 acres, %miles east--of
Benton, good house of G roomp,
4rrn and- lasting spting, 2 barns,
'stablea;and all ,other neciaeary build-
ings, fate oreha'rd of 500 choice trees,
win-esap and other choioe fruits.
Plenty of gOod' , timber, ZO acres
creek bottorri This le a very choice
•
No. .43., 83 acres near Benton, fair
ridge land under good fence, good 4-
room h-ouae afid °the- necessary out-
buildings. Owing to location and
other reasons this will be valuable
property. Cheap at $30 Per acre.
Na. 4-5. 160 acres of diversified
soil, some choice creek bottom, fin.e
for corn and tobacco, some -pasture
land, lasting water, abundance of
timber, on -public road, in good com-
munity, handy to church and sehool,
good 'new 7-room house, nice stock
barn, extra tobacco barn- arid other
necessary out-buildings„ 5 miles south
of Benton. Price $2.0 -per acre.
NO. 82..1-05 acres, 6 miles east of
Benton, ordinary improvements. We
sell amount to suit purchaser at $10
iBenton on public road, atesehool and
!rehurch -house, etc., malaise !ree%
land. -Price $63-0.
No.. 47. 31% acre's, *GRe +Alf
level, timber for -farm purposes, .int•
provements good, on public road I-8
mile from Briensburg. Price $
Terms easy.
- No. 60.  44 - acres two mileS rfbesth
of Hardin, ,good house, barn, 'stalate4.
_
and Other improvements. '114s is an
extra creek- bottom farm, Olt public
road, 'mile from scho'ol. P.ne
lhargain at $1,6100.
/ No. Gi..118 acres 21/2 milela south
Of Benton, house, lArn, stables and
other necessary buildings, 1-2 mile
from school and church,-60 acres
eleared, sonic merchantable timber.
No. 63. 50 acres well impro'ved
fresh land, good neighborhood teinas
easy. Can he -bought at $909. .
- No. 64. GO acres choice creek _bot-
tcm, well improved, plenty; of tim-
iTiter: locatad, near ,Elva. This isextra good, Ian1 and a choice place.
A bargain at $49 per. acre.
• -No. -63. Lot in • the town of
Hardin 50.3c150,'-gbod 5 room. house,
well loSated, nice Piece of property,
our price at once $C00. '
No. 64'.. 00 acres of !air land on
.publie road, pretty well improved,
i under good fence:7 Plenty. *of timber,
on puhlle load, rieir eelfool
and church convisgent. Ciseap at
$1,2,00.
Noe 67, 25 acres of 'good average
land_ extra well, on • tw.o public
roads; good 4 room hou4e, orchard
and other . improvements, under
good fence, 4 miles, siithwest of Ben-
ton. • Barga; at $800.
e NO, 7-0. wo nice houses and lots
int -the town ,of Benton, one 5 room-
.bouse. one 3 room- house, splendid
Water and other conveniences. Both
bargains at' -$1,000.
No.' 71, ,Orle house and lot in
Benton, well ,located, house of 3
rooms, if taken at once will sell at
No. 73. acres of medium land,
fairly well i roved, house of 3
rooms, good lbarn,'.under good fence,
plenty of Aber, ,1 /2 miles of Ben-
ton. Price $7041.
No. 70.- A splendid roller mill in
Hardin, carfacity -50 barrels, 25
horse power engine. This mill is up-
to-date in every wae, will sell cheap
Or 'exchange for farm.
'No. 72. 37 acres, lying one-half
mile wept of Glade, improvements
.good, some choice, bottom land.
Terms easy, price $1,250.
No. 76. --Orie house and lot in
Briendeburg. Price $175, terms
easy.
No. 77. A store houle in Briens-
burg. Price right, a fine proposition
for a good merchant.
No. 74. 100 acres of good land
at Palma, buildings in town, plenty
timber, convenient to all churches
-
\444. 23 \acres: 2 miles south of fine timber dn this-place. Price $25 pv
• acre.
No. 104. 86 acres of choice land, high
state of cultivation, under good fenees
on public road, church and school c.en-
ivenient. -- This farm- is -within easy
reach of _Paducah. Is well improved
and is a nictesahome. I'd* $45.00 1,5'er
• acre.
1 • • •
No. 105, - 100, iteres la land, eight
miles Soulheast'of Paducah, • on public
road, handy-to school and 'church, well
improved, high,State Of ;cultivation and
a good proposition 'at $4,750.00.
No. 1-06. 8 1-2 acres of level land at
Glade, fair improvements, location and
etc., good and nice little. place for per-
sun of small means, Price$450.00.
ro 1Q7. 40 akres 'of medium land
near Bethel Church, irrepravements, lo-
•
CONVINCING PROOF
you for not Com-
pound a trialg?iv
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
What 
OF THE VIRTUE OF
gtecsntiuminv
eviclence as the foilowing letters represent? If you are asick woman or know one who is, what sensible reason have
al letters as these-thousands of them -they are
is the use of proCrastinating in the face of such
oger 3 Lydia 
years 
E w. Pe ihnakvhea beenm  NpeugbeltisahbilnegCsou ch-
and honest. too f them.Bir , , every one o. J. Barber says:
"I think Lydia 4.
Pinkham'sVegte-
table Compound
is the best medi-
cine in the world
for women-and
I feel it my duty
to let others
knove the good it
se be removed by an operation
his done for ,me.-
Three years ago
It 1 
could not live 
which the doctor
had ra titounra. Oro
e m osraei dt 
than 
would al 
year,or two, at most. I wrote Mrs. Pink-bark atLynn, Mass., for advice, andtook 14 bottles of Lydia E. Pink-
Compound, and to--day-the tuinor is gone and I am aperfectly well woman. I hope my
testimonial will be of benefit to oth-ers." - Mrs. S. J. BARBER, Scott,N. Y.
airs. E. I", Rayes cays:
"I was under the
doctor's treat-
tumor. I suffered




walk cr stand on
y feet any





took Lydia E. P. kham's Vegetable
Compound: T ay I am a well
-woman, the tumor was expelled and
my,-whole systern strengthened. I
advise all women. who are afflicted
With tumors or female troubles to
try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound." Mrs. E. F. IlArEs,
Washington St., Boston, Mass.
'see
Mrs. George May says:
"No ofie knows






e could not give
me arlYthing to
cure it. Through
the advice of a
riend I began
to use Lydia E.
*nkfiam's Vege-
table Compound, and the pain soon
disappeared! I continued its use
and am now in perfect health.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound has been a God-send to me
as I believe I should have been in
my grave if it had not been for Mrs.
Pinkham's advice and Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound."
-Mrs. GEORGE MAY, 88 4th Ave.,
Paterson, N. J.
Mrs. W. K. Housh says:
\ " I have been
-1 completely cured












a* 4"  cinnati, Ohio.
Because your case is a difficult
one, doctors having done you no
good, do not continue to sufNt. with-
out giving Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable. Compound a trial. It surely
has cured many cases of female ills,
such as inflammation, ulceration, dis-
placements, fibroid tumors, irregu-
larities, periodic pains,backache, etc.
;•••'
or 30 years Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
s Compound has been the standard remedy for
female ills. litio sick woman does justice to
herself who will not try this famous medicine.
Made exclusively from roots and herbs, and
has thousands of cures to its credit.
lir Pinkham invites all sick womento write her for advice. She has
guided thousands to health free of charge.
Addrss M's. Pi-I-hatn., Lynn, Mass. 1,,Nco N KHA
By an order issued by the
postoffice department land grant
railroads hereafter will receive
only $15.39 for each 2,000 pounds





has become famous for its cures
of coo*, colds, croup and in-
fluenza.i Try it when in need.
It contains no harmful substance
and always gives prompt relief.
Sold brall -dealers.
The grand jury at Louisville
returned thirteen indictments
against August Ropke, former
bookkeeper for the Fidelity Trust
company, who is accused of em-
ling $1,140,000.cation and etc.. fair. .This place can I bezz
No. 108.! 123' acres of good land onls
S miles from Paducah on pike. Al
conveniences hady and must be seen co
be appreciated. For a short:time onls•
at $4,250.00.
Ne. 109. 114 acres of fine land short
distance from Paducah, well improved.
high State of cultiv3tien and is an ideal
place, everything handy, a bargain: at
$4000.00
No. 110. 26 3-4 acres of choice land,
adjoining the town of Hardin, well im-
proved and in first-class shape. This
property carrioe Used for farming and
truck growing and possibly in ,the fu-
ture be seld into town lots. If taken
at once $2,100.00.
Harsh physics react, weaken
' the liowels, cause chronic consti-
- Pation. Doan's Regulets- oper-
ate easily, -tone the stomach, cure-
constipation 25c. Ask your drug 4- of a year. _ .
.112.. 87 acres of nice land two miles
east of Palma, well improved, good lo-
cation, everything handy, a bargain for
short time only. Price $25 per aolia,
114' Nice vacant lot in the town ot
Hardin op main street, any one inter-
ested would do well to see this property
Price $450.
115. ,Good house and lot in town of
Hardin,I on main street: This property
is such Oa to make a nice boardinghouse
proposit;ion. Price $1,275
117 Here is a nice propeaition itt the
way of retail lumber business„beilders
material, etc. This busineirs is located
at Hardin, Ky., on the N. C. and St. L.
railroad. Includes some nice real estate
and a good clean lot of stock. Any one
wanting to enpage in this business
should see this proposition.
In conclusion we wish to say we
will have different lands from- time
to time for further information
write or telephone us. ,We- have
both phones at our office in the Ben-
ton Hotel.
• Yours truly,
Pace, Cole & Phelps,
Love laughs at locksmiths, oh,
my son, because, being blind, he
has no use for keyholes.
When thou at last hast won the
Only One, my boy, heed not the
cynic's jeers, for two hearts that
beat as one beat all.
13.E.‘ had at once for $600.00.
•What afamous Editor Says
TheEditor of theTaylor-Trotwood
Magazine wrote to one of h's
friends these words, "You aske 1
'-me to notify you if I saw an op
'pdftunity for a safe( InifeStrile
I have it for you. I never knew
until now what a good opportu-
nity for a money making invest-.
""ss.-•a>
ment this magazine afforded.
You asked me to let you in on
the ground floor aud I am. doing
This same opportunity is given
all who desire to be a stockhold-
er and a Life Subscriber to the
Taylor-Trotwood Mcgazine. One
share of stock (par value $10.00), The humor of a woman lies not
and a perpetual subscriber to th6 so munch in the tales she tells
magazine, both for $10.00. 1 my lad as in the way in which
Let us have your order nOw: 
she tells them unto thee.
This opportunity is limited. 
J
Write: Taylor-Trotweod Pub-
lishing Co., .:Nashyill-e, Tenn. t qtne of the surest things in this
world is that the kind of man who
• thinks he i "burning his talent"
Nearly six hilndrel thousand by living in a small town could
cycles are manufactured in the carry it thacity in the earner
Unitad Kingdom-An the course of his eye. -
PROM
Fourth Educatiolal Division
Teachers' Association to Be





Welcome Address-N. B. Sar-
gent.
Response-J. C. Clark.
Our p.a-p)se here-Supt. J. E.
-Arant.
Which is of the more impor-





Is attention. or interest your.
first aim on recitation?' Why?-
Eva Powell and Early Johnston.










I ire totally destroyed the Ade-
line Sugar company's_ plant at
Franklin, Pa. Loss. $300,000.
Eighteen persons were injured,
one seriously, when a Kansas
City street car jumped the track
and crashed into a building.
_
_ It is in time of sudden mishap
or acci4zt that Chamberlain's New Jersey maintains its high
take the 'place of the family doc-
Linimfnt can be relied upon to
Chamberlain's Liniment is never 
standard of public seho)1 at al
found wanting. In case of 
dvaeyragipeucpous.t of about 20 cents ator, who cannot always be found a i
at the moment. 'Then it is that
the Pain. Sold by all dealers. 
Drseimdeo.c.(r',atl.:, Oct. 12, 1910.
out the soreness and drives away
Chamberlain's Liniment takes TribuRnivee-





The extremes of temperature
on the Sahara are such that while
the day may be oppressively hot
at night it freezes.
Captain Macievich, the Russian
aviator, was killed by a fall from
a biplane while at a height of
3,930 feet.
The. pleasant purgative effect
exper.ienced by all who use Chamherlairl,s 
Stomach and Liver Tablets, and the healthy conditionof the body and mind which theycreate, makes one feel joyful.Sold by all dealers.
' Cork, if sunk 209 feet in „the
ocean, Will not rise, on account
of the presSure of the water.
•
Marriages of minors are munch




By reference to my last receipt
I sere that my subscription to the
Tribune-Democrat expired on the
10th of this month. Enclosed
you will find my check for $1.00
to pay for another year. We ap-
preciate very much the visits of
your newsy paper. When we
are through reading it, the 
paper
is passed around to other ex
-Ken-
tuckians, who live here and who
seem to enjoy it as much as 
we






Do you grade your school?
How?- Boone Hill.
How deal with an extremist?-
Moffet Howard.
Recitation-Ruth Roark.
Do you follow your daily pro-
gram? Why ?.-icy Foust and
Ruby Little.
How best use a district libra-
ry?-Joe Peek and J. E. Clark.
Recitation-Callie Rudolph.
Are examinations at the close
of each month profitable? Why?
Walter Peek and Finis Phelps.'
The greatest aim in teaching?
-John Johnst.m.
Redtation-Edith Peters,
How create a greater interest'
in the.coamon . schools of Mar-
shall county ?-Lucy Foust.
Recitation-Mayme Dalton.
Every one interested in educa-
tion cordially invited to be pres-
ent and take part in the discus-
sions.
A. D. Rudolph, Vice-Pres.,
Lillian Franklin, See.
--
D.-. Harry "*.t' urston Peck has
been dismissed from-the faculty
of Columbia University because
Of a young woman's breach of
promise suit against hjm..
1•11•11111•1111111•0111•01111•M* 
FOOD FOR A YEAR
Meat a . • .300 lbs.
Milk 240 'zits.
Butter   100 lbs.
Eggs  27 doz.
Vegetables  500 lbs.
This represents a fair ra.
don for a man for a year.
But some people eat and
at and grow thinner. This
means a defective digestion
and unsuitable food. A large
size bottle of
Scoff's Emulsion
equals in nourishing proper. ,
ties ten pounds of meat.
Your physician can tell you
how it does it.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS
Send 10c., name of paper and this ad. for oar
4eautitul Savings Bank and Child's Sketch-Book.
Each bank contains a Good Luck Penny.
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FREE TO ALL
SICK PEOPLE
Sample of Wonderful New Medical Discovery Sent
Free to all Sick or Afflicted People.
I will mail, free of charge, a corniilete home treatment of my wond
erful new discovery to all sufferers who fill out the coirpon below and
send it to me today.. I want to send you this free proof treatment to
show you the wonderful curative powers it has. Do not send money,
not one cent do I ask for this wonderful new treatment, just write me
for it, using the coupon below, and I will send you at once the free
I treatment that has cured others that suffered as you now suffer. I
will also send free my book "How To Get Well" for your guidance. If
you have any of these troubles fill out the coupon below and send to-
day. Dr. D. J. Walsh. '
Coupon for Free Treatment
and Free Book
Dr. D. J. Walsh. Box 2094 Boston, Mass.
Send me at once all charges paid
your free treatmentfor my case &




Age How long afflicted? 
If your disease is not on the •list
opposite write the name here.
MY PRINCIPAL TROUBLE HAS BEEN
Make a cross X in front of your trouble
Two crosses XX in front of the one





















First Baptizing! C. F. Cot and little son, Van,
were in tOwn Tuesday.
Eld. J. N. Henson, who
recentlI been called by the Bap-
tist churches at Eddyville and
Bethel, in Lyon county, baptized
four pw-sons at 'Bethel church
last Sunday. This was his first
experience in that line of the
ministerial work, and he was
higIlly gratified wit result.
Sold Nis Farm.
B F PeOk of Route 6 was in• • ,
town Tuesday on business.
J. P. Stone,. 'otv Birmingham,
i was in toirn Monday.
• Noah Franklin, of Route 5, 1
*ho recently sOld his farm to a
Mr. Burchett, of Cilloway coun-
to for $3,000, was in town Tues-
day.• He will have a sale soon,
to sell off his stock, farm impled
ment3 and household goods, but




'1 have about 90 acres of good
timber, consisting of Oak, Gum,
Poplar and all kinds usually found
in bottom lands in this country.
21-4V J. J. Spne, Benton, Ky.
James Bradley, one of our sub-
stantial farmer friend, on-Route
2 out of Calvert City, was in to:
see us Monday. He made us
prDmise not to tell what he calla'
ed to see us about.
John MpMan s, of Harvey,
was in towh Mon ay on busineSe
J. F. El3 soid the saw mill be-,
longing to us Lents to Sam Col-
lie and Ed Lamb.
RashRiclgew,a'.y% who has beensick )of bowel 
consumption forthe riast thae months, died at
the liome of his brother, TORidgeway last Saturday. He
was buried Sunday at Pt-ovine
Chapel in the presence of a large
croTwh .
protracted lneeting of the





was Married at the home of T. A.
Gregory Saturday evening,
George Dunn returned Sunday
from Oklahsztna where he went
some few NN4eks ago. He left
his daughter :for her health.
Loyd, the 12 year old son of
Mrs. Liz4e Dodson, stuck the
point of a m9wing blade in his
foot last Moniday and has a bad
foot from till effect.
Nimmo, of Route 5, was in town ,
Monday milling and called to see
us.
Mrs. J. H. Owen and family
returned Saturday from a weeks
visit to Paducah and Pryorsbutg•
Mr. and WI s. Robt. Banks were
called to H din to attend, the
bedside of their sick grand child
Thelnia Scot
Mrs. J. T. IVIontgoinery return-
ed to her home in Carbondale,
Saturday, after a weeks visit to
friends and relatives at this place
Mr. -Seibertof near Calvert at-
tended church here Sunday night
C INERT.
Our good old friend, J. K t The Meth° ist revival at this
place is getting along 4ieeiy un- f,
der the leadership of o beloved, r(e:'
pastor, A, E. Scott. 1 `i'v-e 'had 1(i  6
Rev. G. W. Evans, oft Barlow
and Wickliffe, a' few clays last
week. He gave us ‘41,:ne ; fine :
talks. Rev. E. C. Dee3 a • A. '
A. Myrick joined us this eek
yen
rest
E. W. Reynolds, one of our
popular ypung, friends, of Route
4, was in town Monday tO see a
veterinary surgeon.
G. S. Gibson, one of cur sub-Jand so far we have had
stantial farmer friends, on Route .conversions and deep int
2, was in t(;)wn Monday. Mr.
Gibson has one of the most beau-




"Where's the as ified ma r"
"Fired him."
"What for?"
He fell in love."
, "But that shouldn't have 7spoiled
him as a 'drawing card."
- 'That's what you think;, but after
he,fell•in love he was the-softes.t thing
you evor saw::
This is why Stilley, Morgan & Riley are hay-ing a big trade.
They will sell you an Elgin watch
as cheap as you can order it at any
place and will keep it in repair for
one year free. They engrave all
new jewelry they sell free of charg
They will sell you your drugs and
medicines for your family and stock
and fill your prescription and guar-
antee no mistakes. They have a
full line of school Supplies, tablets,
pencials, box paper, etc. A full line
of Paints, Oils, Window Glass and
many other things to numeous to
mention. You are next at
STILLEY, _MORGAN AND, RILEY.
REMEMBERED BY THE ;FP
"Yes, my dear Mr. Mutt,- you are right. Do !ICA pro-tect your home and family in some good li_fe insuraoee com-pany. You. are too smart to have a set of offieecs graft youout of a few dollars a month, of course.: Be wise and gen-erous and good teethe mother of Your little ones. Gel: her a
nicely embossed three-foot wash tub, arkl a carved springlessbacked washboard. Put them in the attic •until the giad daywhen .You hit theipike at the head of a procession to the lit-tle white and still city yonder. Then she can take down thegifts ydu have so generously left for her, and proceed to paythe doctor, nurse, undertaker, mortgage, butcher, grocer.'Every time she rubs this magic lamp of plenty which yourwisdom and forethought provided, she will think of you,indeed, she will." It-you desire an .accident, sick benefit orlife insurance policy fill in space below and mail to me.
Name age_ _ P 0
"everything in Agurance"
Guy 6. Wallace, Agent.
-
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Since moving to Paducah, we ha\-, decided to
close out our entire,.stoek of Shde-4, as we need
all of the room we have fOr Dry Goods' and
Millinery.. These Shoes are all new and clean
and the prices we ask are considerably
than the same goods can he lApught elsewhere
  .25 
$3.00 Women Shoes, kid or $2 patent,' lace or button
$2.50 Women Shoes, kid,
patent or gun metal__ 'Lb
$200 Women Shoes, kid, $1
gun metal or box calf 
$1.50 Womeni Shoes, kid, fig
gun metal or box calf  .1) .LJ
$2.00 Misses Shoes, kid or Si
gun metal, lace or button !AM
$1.75 Misses Shoes, kid or $1 35
gun metal, lace or button
312 Broadway
Our assortment of
the farmers meeting at Vaughn's ae ee„, -
Chapel last Saturday the writer- pa- 




mon Sunday as par-ex' lent. DI AMON DS\Atches, Jewelry, Etc., is easilyMrs. Martha Barnes is spend- the, most complete in Western
ing this week with her daugh- Kentucky. Our reputation as
ter in Paducah, Mrs. John mar_ reliable Jewelers is fully •estab-
lished and we hope to merit your
trade and good will.
\ \\\!//. //
gan.
Mrs. Etta Jones and sister,
Grace Duvall, of Gilbertsville,
and Mrs. Minnie Montgomery,
of Carbondale, Ill., attended '
church here one day last week. 2̀ ‘C-:- • \ \-1 ' ',' 41
'y' 
k'
- :0 - - • /..- .? r
1 1/ / 14P•Several of our people attended •a.,
/ \
tainly an orderly crowd and 1 e i.:•. 0 ) Itt5 ' e ., .. ,• -. - • ,„
ft ..)4
' %; *'...' #1 
every one seemed to be in har- r ;IS. 
•1 7440,1mony with each other. Sec. R. .eoe÷,..,, a-ierca,--eariorgigalazazazL. Barnett made a good business . T . 'e,,. a>"talk in the afternoon. We felt 
,,
like we werv at a M. E. Quarter-
ly Conference from, the spread Merchants Association R. R.of good things: at the dinner on fares refunded to our customers.the ground by the different la- If you cannot eall personally—
dies of the neighborh -Wos ad. 'It just
takes Marihall county women to 
rite or Phone our Mail Order
urThe young people of- o town 
Department.
prepare a good meal. 
i
went hickory nut hunting last
Saturday under the leadershio ofiss Katie Lander.
Mrs. Katie Locker, of riens-
burg, visited her mother and
brother, Mrs. M. M. Ellington
and J. M. Elliogton, last Satur-day and Sunday.
Mr. DH.Butler and lady. ofOwensboro, Ky., visited Mr. andMrs. Dr. R. M. Jones- the firstpart of the week .(Mrs. Butlerand Mrs. Jones are ;s,sters.)They left for Dallas, Texa;*thelatter part of the week to visitother relatives and friends be-fore returning.
Mr.' M. H. Calvert, oT thisplace has sold his home and farmto Mr. Robt: Vannerson, ofCobb, Ky. Price per acre $50,tt is a:lovely home and we— areglad to have Mr. Vannerson andfamily as one of our best citi-zens.
Miss Emma Dycus, of Living-ston county is visiting Mrs. Liz-zie Duke this week.
Miss Effie Johnson and miss
Lossie Barnes went to Paducah
shopping one day this week.
Dr. A. W. Johnson returned
Monday from Orlinda, Tenn.,
where he was called to the bed-
side of his son; Byron, who was
thought to be seriously hurt in a
runaway.
We are sorry to mention that
Mrs. Lillie Jones could not at-
tend her meeting this time on
account of sickness being con-
fined at her -home for the past
two weeks. She is certainly
missed by the members of her
church and the prayers are still
going up that she will soon re-
cover as she is valued mem-
ber.
We are glad to have Mr. M.
11. Hill to become one of our
good citizens.
Our meeting has just closed at
the M. E. Church and the writer
.W1
$1.50 Missts Shoes, kid or
gun metal or box calf 
$1.25 Misses Shoes, kid or
gun metal or- box calf,
$1.15 Children Shoes,
or box ca,lh 
kid si nomu
$1.60 Children Shoes, kid - -
or bo;c calf _____ 
75c Children Shoes, ,kid or
box' calf 50c
50c Children Shoes, kid or
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It embodies more points of excellence than
can be found in any other gate.
It is a Lever Gate that nevelt- geth out of -order.The post never sag over; the gate never drags on theground.
3. It can be opened or closed from either'side with perfectease-either afoot, oh horseback or in'a buggkr wagon4, It is too plain an simple to get out of order.5, The fixtures for hanging cost 100 per centless . than anyother gate.
6. - It always latches and locks by iis own weight.7. It is a complete snow gate. 3
. - 1 _____ -,. _ _
Any fariner can Make the Gate who. can drive a nail or saw_ a board off. Farm, Conntx and State Rights for Sale.,  




Rights in Kentucky call on, or address W. H. BROWN,Hardin, Ky., or information can be ha cj by addressing G. M.Bates, Patentee, Lebanon. Mo.
with the rest of professed chris-
tians wishes to join in at the
other church meeting which be-
gins next Sunday. Piease read
Eph. 4:31-32 and live according-
ly and you will accomplish much
good, if not, it will be a failure.
Mr. John Maddox has -return-
ed from Missouri, where he has
been prospecting for a home,
having sold his residence here
to Mr. J. B. Barnes. We be-
lieve however he has drank Nta-
ter out of Cypress creek and
that means he will remain with
J. M. E.
One heating stove, wood burn-
er, in good condition.
Apply at this office.
Good Price for Tobacco.
Bud Creek, an -enterprisingfarmer of near Kirksey, has soldhis present crop of tobacco at 5cand 10c per 'pound. ,This is-faboutwhat farmers ouget to get all,the time or tobacco, and if theywill properly organize they. canvery readily get a living price fortheir farm products.
For Sale.
One good yoke of heavy workcattle. H. W. Washburn.Benton, Ky. - Route 4.
Preaching at the Methodist
church next Sunday morning by
the pastor.
